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Mitchell Given [Life Texan & Pacific Ry. 
Sentence Co, Pays Callahan

County $10S1S,
In Taxes

Lonnie Mitchell, Merkel ne>rro,wa9 
nentenced to life imprisonment in
the state penitentiary in a speetly ______
district court trial here Monday HollinKshead, tax a.s-
He pleaded Ruilty to the murdei ^pj,,or and collector has received 
of Chester HuUheson, city mar-  ̂ 16.00 from the
shal of Merkel. Texas and Pacific Ry. Company

'1 he verdict was returned just payment for the corporation 
25 minutes after U*stimony was Hollinjrshead
started. Only two witnesses were lariri'st check
called. The first took tho stand rp<.pjvfd on payment on taxes this 
at 10:60 a. m. A t 11 o’clock the ypa^.
case went to the jury. The ver- Distribution will b<* three ways: 
diet was returned 16 minutes non-operatinjr proiwrty taxes a-

mount to $2;i0 ; intanirible, state, 
Mitchell was Riven the death county $2,44.1; physical

penalty twice in 42nd district properties, state $1,601; county 
court trials in Abilene, each sen $2,602, roads, $284. Schools an«l 
tence beinR appealed, reversed amount shares are: Kula, $120.10; 
and remanded. The third trial Baird, $607.60; Clyde, $170.80; 
was transfered to Callahan county Jackson, (Baird) $210.16; Dothan 
in October on a chanRe of venue $i.^o.45; Midway $01.10. totalinR 
motion offered by defense attor- $6.4.'18.70.
neys. The asses.sed valuation of Tex-

Hutchison was shot in front of uv pacific properties in Cal-
a cafe operaU*d by Mitchell when lahan county is $.105.1̂ 0.
he went to make an arrest, Ap- _____ __
ril 1 1 , 1016.

After Mitchell entered the i,uil- L i g h t  V o t e  P o l l e d  
ty plea Dist. .Attorney J. K. (Hob t j  , ^  J
Black tohl the jury that prorse- * 1 e i e  M U e S U O y  i
culinR an<l d«‘fen.^e attoiiieys hail
aRreeil with nu-mlM*i: of llutchi- The vote in th»‘ Reneral elec-
son’s family that a entance of tion Tiie: lay wa- very liRht
life would be URreeable. After 15 tliioURhout the tsite. Total Vote
minutes the jury reported: "W e  in Callahan County was onl.v
the jury find the defemlant Ruil- 12.50.

RKD CROSS 

The very name denotes ‘help

ty of murder anil - - hi; pen
alty at life impri-i'ment.”

Rev, Joe R. Mayes 
And Family Move  
To M e gar gal

in time of need.”
Callahan County knows that. 
Remember June 10 this year? 

A twister smote Clyde, leavinR 
14 persons dead, 1 1  seriously in
jured, homes and outhouses and 
a fine school buildinR in ruins.

The nextd ay the Storm KinR 
struck Stanton.

Immediately the Red Cross 
rushed to the scene with money, 
fowl, clothinR, shelter. And it 
stayed till the work was finished.

A check-up disclosed after the 
storm 26 dwellinRs and other 
buildinRS were completely des
troyed and 22 damaRed. house- 
hidd Roods strewn to us<‘lessness 

F'irst step was hospitalizatinR 
the injured, buryinR thed ead, 
providinR shelter and food for re- 
fuReeh. \ .stupendous tu-k! But 
. ffiiialr and workers labored dhy 
and niRht and saved the situa
tion. When this had been com
pleted work of rehabilitation went

, , . forward. DwellitiRs wirer eplan
O. Ir .Mien was idected t ountv , . • i. . . .  and houses repaired. .Mottieile

I immi: Moner in the i'utnam j»re- . , i > ♦.' and fatherless were taken undei 
einct in a field of eb'Ven candi
dates. Mr. Allen succeeds Pete 
K iiir who resiRTied reeiitly.

Octane Bulk Station Baird Municipal 
Robbed Election Trial

-----  Again Postponed
The Octane Bulk .*station loca

ted on the hiRhway als.ut a mile
iioi th of the ii’fiio'i^ wii. I wbb* '1 llearinR of the -uit brriURht 
yesterday morniiiR about 1 o’- ^ Citizens Committee aRainst
clock a ma.'ked lone hiRhway ,,f Baird which was
man RettinR away with somethinR \V».(lne-;day morniiiR at
around $400 in checks and cash, p o’clock wa.s postponed until 0 
(less than $20 in cash) o’clock Saturday mominR JimIrc

Charlie Coats who was on duty S. LonR ordered t)ve poatpone- 
at the station was settinR at the ^lent because Ben L. Cox of A bi
desk w’hen the hiphwayman en- ,,ne of the attorneys for the
tered and at the point of a Run Citizen- Committee was called 
forced him into a back roomand the bedside of his wife, who 
ordereil him to lay down on the j,, jn in ^ I'alas hospital, 
floor face down, and then bound This is the s€*cond time the
his feet and hands behind him trial has been p. tponed, the
with binder twine and tied a fjrat ta-inR la t Friday when the 
handkerchief over his mouth. plaintiffs requested a jury. A

The hiphway man then rifled jur>’ was summoned for 1* o’-
the cash reRister and hurried a- c-lock Wednesday. At the outset of 
w’ay. Mr. Coats succeedeil in Wednesdays hearinp both sides 
loseninR the strinRs on his feet waived a jury and the jur>' was 
and hands and called Sheriff Ed- dismissed.
wards who with Deputy Nordyke Thir suit is to nullify the elec- 
was at the jail where Mr. Nor- tion held in Baird on Sept .K) in
dyke had just brouRht in a pris- which a bond issue of $160,000 to
oner and they made a quick trip finance a municipal power plant
to the station. w.-- voted by the citizim; of Baird

.An arrest was made in .Abil.-ne "The suit conte Mnp the recent 
later and thes uspect i- IxdnR $160,fKMi l>oml warrant »dection on
held in the Baird jail for qu. - a pr-.p -il mun - 't-d lipht plant
tioninR.

Baby Girl Dies

American Red Cross Roll Call Poster (or 1938.

Red Cross winRs.
Within three weeks after the

Zilda Cay. five month idd 
baby Rirl r=f Mr. and Mr.. C. H. 
McQu*='n died at the GriirR'  ̂ ho 
pital Saturday afternoon follow- 
inR an illnes.-> of • veral week

i' brought to 
eiti: n: ” , aid 
; ll. r̂ r.. : ■ ^
-■•r - V ‘mndtti 
iiR  the lie ; ';  
tbat 116 ;;;;al: 
i Kall> depriv 
and that "tn.

pl .t I t  the Baird
<L, B I.. Rui- 
..n ('"j the t- 

wh. h i prot* !t- 
tl e :'r ;nn 

d V t« i were il- 
■f a - iRbt t.i v 
■ r i 'f tb bwM.'t 

calculate 1 to iit'd did nt: ■ .»d
voter

Baird Bears 
Cages Tigers 20-0

tornado had struck it was poss
ible to close the disaster rel:;^F ,F -A , Live Stock

; offices, a worthy achievement in Show Nov, 26,
orRanization and a tribute to the 

'■Callahan County ChapU-r.
The Red Cross in this relief Baird FFA  Chapter plan

F, F, -4 Plans 
Boxing Matches

The baby was broupht to the The ■mmittee

*as within
ly throuRh his untirinp efforts Tipers Roal line.

DurinR thast years Brother HuRhes ma«le the score. W’ illiams 
Mayes has been closely i d e n t i f i e d ^ a l l  over the Roal posts 
with all civic and chariUble work the .exU^ point, 
o f th# city n*v«r tirinR in hi# j^ ew  ay was paved for the sec-
ministration to the sick and needy ond score when Finley intercep- 

There are perliaps many preach,t«d a  pass and was teken down 
era who can preach, a more alo- on the 46 yard line. Charlie CoaU 
quent sermon than Brother Mcyc®, chalked up the count on the next 
but none who were m ow faithful p i.y  with Williams .aRain addinf 
and kind hearted .than .him. whoa# the extra point. The third and 
ever day life of service to hia laat sqore qajpe in the third quar- 
follownmn preaches a Rreater aerjt^r wheq Pitaer Rslloped 36 yds 
mon than was ever delivered from for the touchdown. The one point

count was lost
Besides beinR a darn Rood Rsme 

the May bout had another sig
nificance, The team initiated new 
uniforms bouRht by the athle
tic fund. Yowash, the laddies

Rev, and Mrs. Jot* R. Maytis 
and dauRhter, Ludle Joe left Mon( 
day for their new home in Me- 
RarRal where Brother Mayer has 
accepted a call a.s pastor of the
Baptist Church. with May runninR circles around

Brother Mayes has servtHl the
Baptist Church hare a.n pastor however, put a stop to the 
for the past thirteen years dur- nonsense. A fter four power nursinR care. The bal-
inR which time a new church and j,y Williams, WyUe, HuRhes
parsonaRe has been built, large- ĵ,e ball was 'within livestock, oc

cupational traininR, equipment and 
supplies.

I f  what the Red Cross did ir 
Clyde alone ware mentioned,,it 
would be sufficient. But remem
ber it does this throughout the 
United States. For instance, this 
year it assisted 420,000 suffer
ers,in JL74 disasters; nurses paid 
1,043,964 visits to or in behalf 
of patients., The annual member- 
shif of adults in the Red Cross 
last year was 6,623A86. Junior 
Red. Cross enrollment o f school 
boys and girls was 9,070,968.

Bad Cross i# supported by the 
public, through membership en
rollment onee each year. When a 
great catastrophe occurs, an ap
peal is made for contributions 
from the public to be expendeil 
for relief in that di.saster, andj 
these fund.s are set aside for that 
w’ork and do not become a part 
of Rt»d Cross funds.

I .list

ti^n n. Judge
hospital a week bef<*re from the remind, d. a k, the e..u. t
Calwell Ranch in Spring Gap. ,,,.̂ .5,,,. th- legality of a city
where Mr. .McQueen is employed t«x which di.- f̂rnnchised H 6

Funeral services were held at ,,therwise qualified and taxpayi” e 
the Church of Christ Sunday af- 

E. E. Jones, t^rnoon at 2 o’clock with T«*d
le Baird Bears met the M a y ' < ’M>«-nded $10,621, of stock Show Saturday. Novom- Agriculturo teacher, and h s wife ^ ^
rs last week with a resulting one-third was ber 26th. .Some o f the Chapter co-presi<|ent of the Baird FFA conducting the rites. Burial ^.,,,tri; service were permitt
. if 20-0 for the loralites Tho = '̂ »’ ‘-*” ‘  r^^ur. In will In- exhibited at this Chapter made a trip to Roscoe cemetery with vote yet only 61 percent of
e got o ff to a bad start " 'y lie  Funeral Home in charge permitted to vote were rer

w ec k r. — u, . ,, w. „ ,, n ■ . .t t cu^t ,>m--i s

have 
it ted to 

those
, , , . . , . , . , . u .u . 1. D ' -------- permitted to vote were reported
food, clothing and maintenance, progress bc îng made and to be boxing matches with the Koscoe rites. ,,, favoring the venture.
almost $4,000 for house-hold able to note and appreciate the FF'A boys. Survivora are. the mother and Form of the ballot, he said, is
goods and over $5,000 for medi- improvements thef eeders will ac-' The Baird Chapter voted to re- father, two sisters and a brother, being contested "because it led

complish between this exhibit and pe«t the enterUinment held at janice Ozelle, age 6, .MarquiU, voters to believe that the bonds
the spring showing. Resides offer- Bayou lasty ear, cancelling the 2, and Ozie Bastell. age 4. be paid out of revenues
ing a worthwhile livestock show basket ball game and challenging ^1*0 both maternal and paternal derived from the sale of elec-
to thee ommunity, this exhibit |hoxing champions from other F jfi-â nd parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. j^jc service.”
will give the boys a chance to 'F  A CFiapters instead of using p McQueen. Baird; and Mr. an ballot therefore was mis-
lompare animals and give them ><><••• county n.aterial. - ince Mra. T. F. McCarty, Rowden. leading because it in no way con-
•xperience in handling them. In the Ro.«coe  ̂ The young parents have the veyed the information that elec-
addition to the calves, lambs and 
hog# will be shown; no animal 
that has not been on feedf or at
•ase a month will be shown.

host name in thed i^trict. a ,^  of rates would have to be raised
Chapter ^ lieves matches with the their blue eyed baby girl. „rder to pay o ff thosebonds.”
bxys wiU suffer more entertain- ----------------- -------------^ ^  declared. "N or did it advise

, ’ . * D 6 l p h i H n  C l u b  the public of the many surreptft-
'The following boys wUl ■howjments haveb een made to ^ans- methods used to transfer

calves; L. W. McIntosh. Gene'PO^‘  ^  ^  general Ux funds and water de-
Finley. Billy Gee Hatchett, Ben A r îutrn here The Delphian Club met Tues- _______  ,  ^
Louia Russell, and Ben Glovqr,
In this group will be seen the

any pulpit.

Married

muchly talked o f calves, W. Lee 
O'Daniel and Douglas Corrigan, 
projects, of Ben L. Russell and 
Ben Glover.

The Baird Chapter will receive day November 25 in the home of P**’t*” ^” t funds to the electric 
60 per. ent o f th. rote « ;e ip t.. ' Mr,. R. H. Bri«.n for on i n - *<'

:tere,tmp pro,rr.n> on EOnc.tion
'-------- ---------------------------  led by Mr,. Lucille Hall. R o ll,"" "'<■*»>>• ‘ h»‘  ■>« <*xpoyer

ro ll .n ,«crod  «ith  interct- ■' " f
• _ ..__  _ . ,, ,4̂. , presented that income from theing items concerning New ^ork , , . . . . .

tl- ij» t:, • plant could be use<l for lighting City as the coming Worlds Fair .
the street**, swimming pools, parks

Church Pro f̂ram

Miss Beatrice Hunt and Mr.
Amos Cargal were married Sat- loikod mighty nifty in the new 
urday night, Nov. 6th by Rev. out fits’ .
Royce Gilliland. The couple w e r e ----------------- ---- -__________
attended by close friends. Marie 
and M. L. Hughes, nnd the 
Brides sister, Dorothy Hunt,

The bride was dressed in a

Armistice Day
. . . .  w The following program was pre-

The following program will be
rendered at the

Program

William Burcaw of Philiilelphia
frock of blue silk. Miss Huglws
maid of honor, wore a blue street sblterian Church in Baird Satur- 
dress while Miss Hunt was dressed ,j„y ^ight, Nov. 12th at 7:30 p. 
in black with white accessories.

The young couple, well known | Mr. Burcaw, was a vocie stu- 
in Baird, will make their home jentu nder Frank U Forge, who 
three miles from towm. jalso taught Lawrence Tibbett,

o jjg  formerly sang on the Twi-
RAIN  SLEET AND SNOW jj^ht Sonata Program of NBC

,with Carl Boniwitz at the orgi^. 
We have had all kind o f weather when, on Fed, 13th, 1938 Mr. 
the past week. Sunday it rained Murcaw received Christ as his 
most all day and late 
night it turned to sleet then thp Lord, and now sings only^ 
snow, covering housetops. ! gospel music.

Monday and Tuesday mornings Though better now, as 
there was considerable ice and

Twnty years have roll'*{i by 
since November 11, 1918, at 11:11 
in the nioming when the .Armis- 

The motive for enrolling in theltice was signed bringing an end Uonie Thou Almighty King 
Red Cross should not be from I to the World War, a day never 
the selfish consideration that a|to be forgotten. Today the deeds 
disaster might strike again—as it of our gallant American boys 
did at Clyde— but bocau.se Flu- have lost none of their glorious 
manity demands assistance in its meaning and we honor the memo 
hour o f  dice need. Help the Red fy  those who made these sac

rifices, especially those who made 
the supreme sacrifice and ‘ ‘Went 
West” .

Presbyterian
• , « • ft.Tuiftft' y ftfi ftVX'ftV V I A > (  n

Church Sunday cveninB heyrnmni Education. Mr, Hall,
at 7:16 o clock: „

Pianist, Mrs. Sidney Foy.
V’iolinists, Mrs. Virgil Hill and 
Marshall .Alexander.

paving, et cetera, yet this was di-
Survey o f New York City. R e  --"•'■•ry 'c  the la *  itaclf.

Quoting from the Rond and ar
rant Law, .Article 1113 savs thatSchools for a Crowing Demo- . . . .

craev. Mrs. E. C. Fulton.
An Evolution of the Elemen-

Ci^oss today. Gjve liberally. Give 
tiU it hurts. Would not Christ 
have done as much? 
tribute now

Mrs. Roberta Mayes, teacher

I'LAGS SE^: TW EN TY YEARS 
OF SERVICE

'The United States Flags in the

tho Savior, he ..... catod hi. voice to h , a ' i ' ' ‘ ''V''’  ’Th," SUr office have
'—  - - ' **' ® oistinctive honor bestowed service since the first Arm-

upon her. She hash eon asked to >»tice Day, Nov. 1 1 , 1918— twenty 
.address the Texas Speech As- y^ars ago. They were flown first

kor, h..cauae o f hia rare voiee,” he f™ "’
snow laid on the north side of )h a giftetl sneaker as well M«lc( ou oe convention in Dallas • E. (lilliland, founder and
buildings until Wednesday. i„g  This a - - t h .  Publi.sher of The SUr for forty-

This is .said to have Wen the something worth while, which the „n “ Af?«nr ?•' 
earliest snow fall in many years people of Baird shiuM not mlss.:iMa.'s
and the first time we ever had He will also be at Cisco Audi- this  ̂ C hildren . Not only is
a snow before frost. toriuni Sun.lay at 2:46 p. m. !fa f ' that m

^ ®'’ *y Ward School representative! E«tsy Ann Anderson is a new
in the group of University teach

one years.

'SECOND ( ; r \d e  n e w s

any other debt, expense, or ob
ligation of such city or town until

Choir. . J ‘ . J ” , the indebte«iness so socure<i hall. to the ongoing of the work this . . , ,,
Have Th.ne 0.-U Way. Lord The next n.eetiny will be held

„  vv ,u V N»von'bcr 23nd in the home o f 7 7 " V “ '”  ' 7 'Prayer, Rro. Walker | „ „  la * , Judye R,t,,ell aaid, ,t
.Somewhere. Mlaae. McElroy and  ̂ on " " “ I'* ‘’7 " 7

Smith. *_a bonds could be paid by higli rates
e, w* .. w aa. ne oa ic Art. During the business session l ; . • * a i ai.Scripture Remliny, Matt; 25;34-45 and hiyh indirect Uxea, and the

Mr,. Meyer,. School Band to help in the "'T!.','' °J ‘ " " “ “ ''i'
God Will Take Care o f You, pueehaae o f the new uniform,. ’' ' ‘’' l '  ’ “ V *  '••••"•

Choir. r)„ a -r 1 » a- »«uch as the bonds extend overPresent at TiiiisdAv’ a mAotmo-
The Story of Ruth in Verse,

tary School, Mrs. .Ashby White 
the church who ha.s eonli ibuleil

Present at Tuesday’ s meeting au’ ^ ’ .
wino.. \fm. V u P<*nod, and by then the whole

system would be worn out,”

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSED 
TODAY

Most all business houses in the lot at the Shelton farm two 
Baird are closed today in obser-' miles west o f Clyde yesterday 
vance of ths 20th Armistice Day morning about o’clock. The cow 
and most of our people will at-^was ledf rom the lot to a fence 
tend the football game between which wasc ut and the cow loaded 
the Baird Bears and Clyde Bull-!into • truck on the highway, 
dags at Clyde this morning. All Local officera are working on 
ctiy school have a holiday today, the cate.

COW STOLEN FRQM PEN
' I's makes it even mom unufual, 

A milk cow was stolen from ,**” - Mayes is a very talented
young woman with a brilliant 
future and the town is indeed 
proud to acknowledge her as a 
PArt it ft’s teaching force.

Dr. G. A  Hamlett, of Lubbock, 
is visiting his parents Dr and 
Mrs. W. S. Hamlett

,,  . ,Tki- • XI- * 1 following: Mms. E. H.
Miss Marion Olivia Vestal. .j, p pp^rden, R. H.

Solo, Mrs. N. M. George. Bri.son, Ray Cockrell, E C. Fulbm -------------- —o_____________
We Should Smile, Haynie Gilliland. Lucille Hall. A,

T ♦ TW f*p "  B. Hutchison. Earl Johnson, S. L. M l ’ S. E aS teS  S h O W C d
Twenty-Third Psalm, Choir. McElroy. Carroll McGowen. Bob t j  t >i 1 1  T A U ‘ l 
Get A Transfer. SorwU. James Ross. C H . S i « .  ^ 0 1 ’  D o lla '^  I n  A b l l e n C

Miss Vestina I.ambcrt. p Sny<ier, Jr.. Ashbv ______
Solo, When The Da> Is White, Nat Williams, memb«Ts, Mrs. F'rank E-itf-s, whose doll
....... * '7 .' Ruest. .Mrs. W’ . A. Miller collection is the Ulk of the day.

I  ̂ u II * 4*1 ”  / Ivcaday, Texas. filled a contract this week to
Mary s. Marshall Alexander. ---------------- -------------------

HI ing. , , Miss Susy Lee .Smith and Mrs. F'stes showed her collection to
uet, 1 rs, leoige an . rs, \ey McBride were out o f town v i s i - s c h o o l s ,  with two or more 

‘ »race, oir. lastw eek. Mrs. McBride showings in each school. Mi-s.
*̂ V*'*1' , • J 4 the week-end in Denton Estes has an engagement with

E vvryM y  ™rd,,ly .nvited to „.j,h ^or dauehtcr, Anaiv Mo-the Coleman school, aeheduM 
Hlleiiu. The offering is U) lieip d_2,j . * j  * • .u n

us have spelling matches on Fri- |„.y hvmnals B id», a student in thee ollege «oon.
hii> new hymnals.__________  ^hcre; and Mi.ss Susy Lee Smith ----------------- 0_____________

o——— ’accompanied her as far as Dal-i Mrs. Ludie Hall Owens of Ok-

pupil in our room, W’e are learn
ing to spell gooH.Onr teacher lets

day. That sure is Iota o f fun.
Qwr room mothers visited us on 

Hallowe'en, and brought ut tome 
candy. It sure was good.

C. V. Jones, Jr., Reporter.
----------------- 0-----------------

“ BOY’S TOW N”  will bs at ths

AU NT LUCINDY wheres he stopped to spend l«homa City, it spending a i«w
______ Saturday and Sunday with her [weeks on her ranch on the Bayou

■Hie Aunt Lucindy feature ig cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith.' Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bunklcy
unavoidably left out this wesk. ----------------- 0-----------------  Pasadena are expected to ar-
The opening chapter will appear^**BO\ S TOW N”  will be at the rive today to spend thew eek end

Plasa Nov. 17-18— Don’t miaa it|*n Th« S**r week. Plaza Nov. 1 7 -l^ D on ’t miss it, with Mrs. Lee Estes and family
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•‘t ’. f i ma

tt'. f *t- 
r w It Uifht 
■wn that the

hall sranit t»i'.ia> 
to be pretty w- 
g ir lu ' mu.-., ♦ht- b i't  nowing 
v>f any gr -up in the d str ct .v?nd 
if they*s only give their ton-ils 
a little better worki>ut. they’d 
be might nigh perfect.

A we*-k or w  age the fourth 
grade, taught by Mrs. Lucille 
Hall, gave a Hallowe’en program 
which they tt*ll me was something 
extra for youngsters that age 
to pre.sent. The title of the play 
wa* “ The Clever Goblin”  with a 
ca.st of characters that included 
good and bad witches, gr>bl n.s, 
hildren, a fortune teller, and to 
top it all off, eVv-n a Hallowe’en 
kitty. Part.' wer- taken by mem 
bers of the f th ir a.ie and :v. •. 
♦•veryone ,r. ■ - an' r  f ;• that
ClU. - ; • : ' ,, • :
i'l; • V .

■ iyd* at the .Armistice l>ay ganiv 
ami add ip unii zest t*- the
 ̂ ■■ th. t only a banvl can. The

Ci ♦ v)f the uniforms atni
t uiU'nts i.s estimated at a- 

r* uiid The drum major-’
info Ml diffi ; 'lightly from the 

t in that th*y have jilumed
hats The ditactor’s outfit is all
W ! itv.

To gi\e you a little in.'ieht 
int-.: how the arrival v>f the uni- 
* rn's are = ff,»cting the youtful 
OHiid rne-ber., the Baird Star 
tiring- you an exclu.'-ive inter- 
\i=w w'th two , f th- youngsters. 
Tht r- tw • y.-ut'k̂  ra n, one fully 
He. k -.1 in the glonour u;aform, 
paal a iiecial vrit to your re- 
f  .I ter’: (iff- -c jun  to be .sure 
-at w- “ e< ■ It sliaiirht”, ami,
. ' fideiit la lij, to give us an eye- 

•ul ■ { the “  w-Le t unif-'in; to
*"• town.”

With y= hining us >nly u 
■lull boy’s e*»n. and with delight 

.-.imply dnppin with th-ir every 
word, the handsome gentlemen 
inf' rm-d me that, “ Gosh, yeah,
w*’ re proud of ‘em,”  When I
a-ked about their uniforms.

"  And y»>u’ ll be doing your best 
.Armistice Day?”  “ I gotta, be- 
cau.se my girl’s gona be watch
ing me.’

“ We’ re gonna rear back and
march like soldiers.”  piped up the 
other lad. “ Mr. Matthews said 
for us to.’’

A fter this followed a profusion 
'if jumbled wrods in praise of Mr 
Matthews, who, it ^eems, is an 
all around nice fella’ . .After the 
hallaballoo about the uniforms 
aimed d wn. our ceb-brities took 
!!? th*'ir in-truments to give the 

’ a ,>'< p'* of what
t d„, Th maes-

< t •" ".Mi.ry Mud 
I t I.. ' di”  unrl we held n

I wish I could say something 
that would just wilt you all.”

“ We’ ll do the wilting,”  I 
thinks to myself, “ .And wht‘n 
that Baird breeze hits Clyde 
.Armistice Day tales of the Cy
clone will die in shame.’ Aloud I 
su.v, “ Gimme the startin’ line
up.”  .At that the Prof, calls in a 
football bo> and between them 
we find out that right end will 
b«' played by Frank Dugan at 
It’iO pound.--; right tackle, LeRoy 
Kimble, 170 pounU; right guard, 
Dane Robinson, KkS pounds; Cen
ter. Je>.se Pyeatt, 180 pounds; 
lift  guard. Floyd Pattei^'in, 12.5 
pounds; left tackle, Glendell M«m- 
loe, IdO ii-'unds; left end, .A1 
Maye.s, 1.1.1 juiuiul.'-; half, Lowell 
Evans, poumls; half, Hugh
Tarrant, 132 pounds; full black. 
Hill Griffin. 125 pound.s; and 
<iua!terback. Tots Taylor at 140 
pounii.-i. A tvital of 1,557 pounds 
■ f bull doggage (bristlvs included) 

to face the Bear- the Eleventh. 
Wnw :

.After this we say goovlbye to 
th- Cl.vde .-chool, and, believe it 
or not. with no ill will toward 
th. occupanti-. Even if this little 
write-up vlones sound a bit rough 
don’t bt* misled. Your reporter 
and F’ rof South parted the b«*st 
of friends, and this department 
■till thinks he’s a nice guy, but

Heat Clyde! .And we mean it, 
by golly.

-------------- —o- ------

/ Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

If Fort Worth doseii’t have the 
meanest man in Texas, here’s one 
who will give someone a race for 
the "honor,”

Cowtown has parking meters. 
One of the meters is in front of 
u barber shop and when the negro 
porter notices that the time has 
run out and that a |)oliceman is 
approaching, he hurries out and 
puts in anothi’r nickle. When the 
car-owner returns and finds that 
he has saved a dollar fine, he re
wards the shine-boy. Hut the 
other day, a man growled:

" I  didn’t ask you to drop a 
nickle in for me” —and drove 
away without even giving the 
darkey his money buck.

( ^ w ^ a * i u  ( f > ^ t t t 6 U 4 i c e A

TWO NEW FORDS
K)RD V*l: Now five inches 
longer from bumper to 
bumper. Roomier Ixidies— 
more luggage apace.. New 
atyling. HydrauUc brakes. 
Scientific soundproofing. 
Triple-cushioned comfort. 85 
or 60 hp. V-8 engine.

Prieea begin . . .  .SM4-f[r

Fore V-t Twdor Soeos: witk 40-lkfi. tagiao, $524A ~ w > ^  It-he- aaolao, $544-f^

3k ♦  4c 4c 4c Ik «

* CO l \ T Y  AGK.\T *
*  . v f ; n s  *
*  By Ross H. Brir-in, .Agent *

The newest old age pension or
ganization is the “ Committee of 
240.(H¥),’ ’ organized by Buck Tay
lor, well known in South Texas 
newspaper ami Chamber of Com
merce circles, who announced as 
u hitch-hiking candidate for Gov
ernor la.-vt summer but withdrew. 
Taylor says all over the age of 05 
should rc*ceive $30 a month and 
he wants it retroactive to the date 
that the old age pension amend
ment was adopted which woud 
mean a lump payment of $720 to 
those who have reeeivevl no pen
sions.

“ The time has arrived,”  Tay
lor dtH’lares, “ when the politicians 
have got tvi play ball with th> 
old p«-opIv. Thi-y must hit or get 
o ff the ot.”

DE LUXE FORD V-t: Pro- 
vidrs all the bai-ir Ford fea
ture*. with extra luxury. 
Heinarkalile amount of 
equipment included in 
price. Ii\Jraulic brakes 
8.*) hp. V-8 en'.'inc. Sets a 
new high for low-priced 
rar- in appearance and 
perfurniaiice.

Pricas begin o f . . . $684-^ 0 *  L s i«  F * r4  V-g P»r4»r  S a tan  $74f-^

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
> r  1 9 3 9

On Monday, Nov. 7, 22 btiys 
ni.'t at Denton and elect*‘d the 
following 4-H Club Officers for 
19.39; Darrell Graham, president; 
J. L. Walker, vice-president; Jute 
Whitley, secretary; and Sidney 
Johnston, reporter. J. L. Walker 
.and Bill Odom were ap|>ointed to 
serve on a membership committee

In 1938 seventeen members out 
of 18 completed demonstrations 
which is theb est record of any 
club to date.

Atthemeeting a self-feeder for 
hogs was shown the group and 
the advantages of using feeders 
was brought out.

Returned to Ranger for the 
home coming and the crowd; look
ed like the big oil boom had come 
hack. .An interested observer was 
Ed T. Cox, Sr., of Eastland, who 
has siHmt several years (and is 
still bu.sy) in compiling data for a 
history of Eastland County. He 
lamented the fact that all of those 
who had played a leading part 
in early events had passed away. 
That is one of the difficulties 
facing the historian: the recon
struction of a bygone day through 
information gleaned from old 
newspapers, faded letters and the 
uncertain memories of those who 
learned the facts at second hand.

MERCURY 8: An entirely 
new car. FiU into the Ford 
line between the De Luxe 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Diitinrtive ttyling. 116 inch 
wheelbase. I niisually wide 
bodies. Remarkablv quiet. 
Hydrauiie brakes. New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.

Pricas bagla a t . . . $894'^
Tbs M srss ry  V-8 T sw a -$ s8 ss  $ 9 3 4 ^

During the past summer Rufus 
Miller of Eula dug and filled an 
80 ton trench silo making a* v 
a total of 50 silos in use in the 
county this year. The e.stimated 
i-apacits if the-e silos is 4*500 
tons.

Amon Carter, Fort Worth's 
famous newspaper publisher, is the 
.subject of an article appearing 
this month in a national maga
zine.

• The new cars in the Ford Quality Group 
for 1939 give you a broad choice. \ l̂iichever 
you choose, whatever you pay. you'll get top 
value for your money. That is true of the lowest 
priced car or the highest. All have one impor
tant thing in common— inherent quality.

Their quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fact that 
back of these cars is the only automobile plant

of its kind— where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Croup. See 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.

i t  Dallvrme Is Osfrsif — imsmt etfrm

FORD MOTOR CO M FAN T -  M A K IR S  Ok FORD, M IRCURV * •N C O LN -ZIFH TR  AND LINCOLN MOTOR CA RS

Ttrraii' iin*v huv** bven lai«i 
•ff an a ll't f:;]d of li,,c

Noticed where the price of crude 
oil wa- cut rather heavily but it 
cost.'* ju.*it the .>ame per gallon to 
fill the ga^ tank.
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c. d 
that '
Kai d' ( 
pio’ -hip T*- 
eleven nr- i ^
.'*fo--i d -;■ ’■■■ 
and th> arh < 
to count chi' ■ 'jn I.. ' 
ha *■ ')• d and l i , 
preilidion .i t-- M 
the di'^trict < r, iiip n ■ 
promi.' th- Haird’ 
o f not l;ein,i " i  d .)- ■ j 
intae* -,ft. r n 'aj ’ g..-. i-.,idV
>t.ir1 iMg jifie-up .- ,,'1 h -'d
Matt- and Huile-- t,,* i,
Mughe.' arul ,A1. va' ! ■ , , !
Hill and H - i,* r. Ru ’
(Chatham; h i;.'-., Pirz, r h' d F ‘ - 
ley; fallbai-K  ̂ M'l'iam..; e; 1 
(Quarterback. Y m' t. -ro-ĵ rh.

7 ■ • ti. it. i l . .. i o  t
it.”

. Th* II t= ■ musician.'* : ’ -1 a '. :i !--i. fh-ldof
t t'.! nunic t"'lay Hufat"* Man -ey. H *h of the*-,-

" in th -1 ine ..f n n i: m t (i 1 ' .-n cinmuii-ty
. ’ t -=it fh«' af r- P'*'ii f ’ h f I iiti Plan; . all for

■I I 't> ..a thi-ir fav'Ml*-. ■ - t > h,- ‘ u d. -.u f..,-t w id*'
I 'i' C-. 1 f"n.:in. f-j the with - 'ht., r lad • ./.chinery.
: ' t> 'TIL' nd th‘-\ av= n. ■ ti- -

' \N final y t>rok it ij) . "h W t ; h . t 1 - b.iy pie =, nt the
fj IP pr .rig me wnh 1’ ’ *n; i 1 11 •'iuh ha" bi-en re-

• f 'ra ii ’- kri.iwU*dg*' of th* al- T  : * t . electi.'ii of thi-
' *■ p h; . ty» "to tfive a g " 1 ‘ H- -- *-t • .1 . W. Mar-

■”  ‘ -itamly the 17 pi* «• ’ ( vin King,
'i n gda;*hing un f -ini; i . iio pi; .'>un<iennon

n r - th* ! * -t \*e can give it, ' ; an ! I'.nton Pruitt, re-
-i-ii'i : ei. *■ cit'Zen h .■ P '*= j'l' ^ .a ' j' ikI i-eport

*r'- tj:-i :,ur, 1,,-k. :*tork and ' ''P . t* ,, ,,f njn
('Ui = 1. to r;. thf Armistice Day h i I'l . < alviri King ami Hilly

la h . ih y = an he'giti now ami J 'l"' :;pp-int-d. At the
,i* tid the •( t of th«-ir livt.7 re- nn .-t'* now-.n jit*- ;■ t wa- .-hown
•ftmg It. in laji't; ami :! i pertrd that

— — ——O'-■ — —-— — *|uit*' a niino -r (»f I,!;*.- will
•̂  *  *  *  *  -tr : h"< *■ thi- lm«. r.f activity for

a ili'mi ti
" < )n ('allahan Co. * - -

M. L. .\tw.. :-'i and jehn (iwin/ 4 A. / 4 4L 4' , I .A I U I a fal «l ( » hn ( I i TI( eunty ( ampuses h.,
!• ' M.-i

Iir
lit.

. tie 
fe I

' ' fi'ix*-;' p-ui fry at!' n (..mp ; <| <.f
*  4* 100 |M,und- -'f V r lumi maize. KiO

pcmid-- " f  gr*'uml r;at: . 20(» 11, ,. 

" '  ■■■mi ! 'k --'h --*' bulk of irrouml whe.-if, 10 pound: ..f
I ■ . u- "i'l fn iid iioai and b"ne cta i), lb pi n<D

■ H" ■ = "1 ’ h- ir-OM-nditig of p;ilv<-H>-;ed <,,, t,.,- :,hell. ami ft
■ 'H ol to-day, I >;imd : or .alt. N’o doubt th*- a-

•* : 6i ■ , I p ot. I th«»uKht hove laying ma h will not only
*• * ' h.i ■ ( l.*dc as b*' '-atisfa. tory but .-"im-what
■ ’ 'I'l' ’ '!• t-'day. ch*uprr than :.th*T ration.-'. It

A h d manm-r of . weet i.-* being used .su<'i*---fully by
-‘ .V -:mile , i.len AppR-ton and *'ecil Nichols

o •: tti i r - ,i«'d the ( ’ lyde o: Iona ami Earl Millioin of Op-
i i" 1 c-k. M .wanted a lin.

' t. ,j.. ami h‘- got it. -  "
' inn... high in the ( \RD O f 'IM \.\K ,8

■ .''b ' n •• ‘can; > tli**y .̂ m* ll
‘ ‘ *'■ y’ l- after it. W*- wish t*i thank the Liinche.m
■»’ ** - m ' th*- . 'k' o ffn  f ’ liib of f ’allahan ( ’ourity for the
M'’ *'• ■: rif* ■ ' Mt .-.outh, nil n*-w whe.-I rhair f-T (,. -f

■ " t il->* eft-I i-rammar, Av. iy, Jr. I* is fin*-, \1. the
'‘ "t , o !; t = re tOltiK. 'on< h. .Mat,,, tl..,:;!; to . a* h ami

• *' g"n: a p. a ’• n 'lown” , .*11.
I in -. a and try

.■'••veial .veai- ag'» when I wa.-* 
r*-p"iiing the news on the f*-il- 
*-iâ  run in F "it Worth, I u.-̂ ed 
t" talk to "Uncle Doug,”  a gray- 
hain-*l, kindly man who hu'l been 
a federal offic*-r for 40 year.s. 
Me had known and arre.-te*l many 
notoriou.s “ bad men.”  Hut so great 
was hi.*- modesty that he eouldn’ t 
b«- imluc«-d to say iiwonl if hi' 
-aw a p*-ncil and notelaiok. One 
ilu.v I said:

“ .Somebody is going to write a 
Isiok about th«--e things .soim-time 
ami how ur«- p>*-ople going to read 
the true story unles.s the men 
who an- the only om-s hiiMiig the 
information will till it? You and 
I aron’t getting an.v young»-r and 
I wi;h you’d helj) me. I ’d like to 
write that book.”

Me agr* ; d that there was weig'ht 
t the nrgum*-nt but, next day, I 
v.a called away for aweek. I ’ p- 
on K-tuining, I read th*- back num
ber- of the jmjH-r to catch up 
'■n happenings, and then* I .saw 
hi; picture and a writeup. Uncle 
I long had died.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
SALES

P H O N E  ’->1S

S E K V K  E

B A IR D . TE X .V S

interest of the mineral rights in 
and to the East Eighty m-n-s of 
the .Southwe.st (Quarter of .Section 

Geo. Hancock Survey, Cal
lahan f'ounty, Texu.s, 

rhi aliovc .lie to be 
me to ;*atisfy tl *• alnive 
judgim-nt for $l,5tK).0(l 
of Plaintiff, 
i.,;;ts of suit 
piiici ; ;ls to be applied to the 
satisfaction thei'eof,

R. L. Edwards, sheriff, 
'allahan County. Texas. 

By C. R. Noidyk*', Dejiuty. 473t.

together 
and sale

made by 
de^crilK'd 
in favor 
with all 
and the

judgment for $147.28 in favor of
IMuintiff, together with all costs WANTED; All Poultrymon in 
of ,-uit and sale, and the pro- Hm-j,] Xrade Tedritory to use M 
''»'ed; to be applied to th** siiti.s- D ’̂ ineruI for worming your 
taction then'of. Chickens and Turkeys. A Flock

Treatment and a sure shot forR. L. Eiiward; .Sheriff , ,,
r.,ll„lu,n r „ .  T.-XU., <-u»r..mc.-,l. .Sold only

H.V C. R. .Nordyko, ll..|,uty. i * '
l7-3t.

SUER I F I ’S NOTH E OF SALK

li.UKD H W D  I MKiRNIS 
\Rin\ F

Fin *h D
held f hi : > t . ;
arrived b i • i , p : j
The mil*"Mr, ,, 
while cap-. 
jack**ts V. :fh 
riiftii*; t -.11' fi'
A noin do - I , rt ■ ♦

«rv I ' . 1

to n im nr r ! ’ ■ 
"Why. ■■■•■’ . n, r
m<-ftt "u>. "f ■* 'ii”

,11* I t.'rn 'h.
'■■r t:

filploma’ .
' bur o-r

Mr, nml M, . f; r  Avery 
ami !,. i ,, Jr

SHERIFF’S NOTH K OF SALE
Tlu- Stai*’ of Texas,
* unly of Callahan.
WIIERK.A.S, b.v virture of a 

• ••■n in ( .= rdi-i of .Sale is *ued out 
c-f th*- District Court of Ualilahan 
' ’ ■lUiitv. T*-xa<, *>n the 20th day 
of : »ctob*-r, A. I). 1!*38, wherein 
J. (*. William.- is Plaintiff, and 
Uharle- W. I’arsons an*l A. E. 
Par .m are Defendants, on a 
jmlgtm-'it ien*ierc'd in said court 
igaio-t aid Defendant and in fa 
vor " f  the paid Plaintiff, for the 
.̂ um of Fifte«*n Hundred (115,- 
00.*M) r»*>IIar- with interest there
on at the rate of 6 per ci-nt per 
■ nn.im, from ilate of judgment, 
togefhei with ail costs of -uit; 
I hcv levied umm and will on 
th .lb day of I)t-e*-mm‘r, A. I).

of t**n 
o’cl'-'-'-k 
I door

;1 .!
I I

" W -r 
:ITIr;t*l.r 
. \ *w, le* ns th nk

TlUi:' ( VHD Of  III .. b= * - : n t he h' il l-
r - . ' ’•'ll a ni. »nd i ! j r

: I ' 1 L U- h i "U- Hin- ■ n nt t i  r.'.irt H - ''
' • i; .1 ■ ■ '1 l l  * :nt; p. "  ;1

r tr:i nif- ! ' 1 f  - - ! ■ , l: hi t
■ u.;l ■■■'■ f 'ii t .. i'*. 1 -?r! ' T

.r ‘ ’ '.V !■, . -’n a.
f*. tL ’-t 1 ^ ’ - n 1 tn th' !

If K- .'inc • I f !.v, (:■ < l ib- d 1 p rty, Ifvif*'

The- State of Texas,
( ’ounty of Ualahun.
WHEREAS, by virture of a cer
tain Plui'ii's Execution issu*-d out 

the .lu*tice ('ourt of Pri'cinct 
No, 1 Dallas ('ounty, Texas, on 
tb*- Kith day of N'ovemb*‘r, A. D. 
l'.i;;o, w hen-in W..I. Laidluw and Z. 
E. .Marvin, Jr., tnuliiig as Gulf 
:-tater Life Insurance .Agency ir 
Plaintiff, and 'Itim Amb'r.son is
Defeni'ant, on a judgment ren- 
<l*-red in said court against said
f !- fi-rulants and in favor of the 
aiil Plaintiff, for the sum of One 

llundred Forty Seven and 28-100 
Dollar-, with inU-rest thereon at 
th«- rate of *5 p*-r e*-nt per an
num, from *late of judgment, to
gether with all eosfs of suit; I 
have levie«l upon and will on the 
the 0th day of De*-*-ml)**r, A, I). 
1 !*.‘!H, bi-tw»-en the hours of ten
■'’clock a. m. and four o’clock p, 
m. at the ("u r t  Mouse door of 
aid County, pnx-eeil to sell for 

'■a: h to the high<*; t bid<ier, all the 
ij bi, tji'.- ji(| int-M-est of 'rom 
X.i/i , on ir, and ♦<» :h; follow-

1 D E P E M )A H L K  H A N K
With all Ihe facilities of a complete hankini^ 
institution and a spirit of sincere eooperutiem 

for oervbodv.

The First National Bank of Baird
Baird, Texa.s

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
AIK CONDITIONED D-

You will find a jrrt'at variety of ta.sty (ll.shes here 

for every meal

. Bnakfa.st, Lunch, Dinner

ESTP’S & ESTES, Proprietors

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
*1*' I rdx'd

!;id<l*-r. t
■1 . -b

1 . ( 

D-

*y, l*-vi> d up- 
No. !■’*■', r-iir 
7l Hci ' . n; 

'l -hai! Uniiii" 'li

upon.
■ oil.
The above In to be made by

Mr. and Mr-.. Dan .Smith. 7'he undivided one fourth nr to k-atirfy the abov-i dr-^ribed

B E T 1' E R

Sheet Metal and Phnnhinp
Sinks - - Bath Tubs - - (las Stoves 

Eleetrical Wlrint;

H.UKD SEWEk (O M PA N Y  OFFK E 
M l Patrons of the Haird Sewer ( ompany ,\re Requested to 

Pay 'their S-wt-r Hills at this Office

A R O V N D  T O W N
By Otto B. Grate

Brother
G

The Good S 
after thirteen

I we’ re coming to the theatre tips 
right away. Sunday and Monday 

I brings ’’ Robin Hood”  to the Plaza
--------  screen. This little aplash of tech-

Three cheers for the Stars and jg something to be taken
Stripes! Hip, hip, hooray, and gj,,.iousIy. All of the dash
whatever else it is the Patriots that made Robin among us
yell on Armistice Day. Yeah, man yjjy,. favorite make-believe char- by good
to-*lay is the all important (back in thed ays when| ^,,,1
Meventh and after cudgeling my youngsters weren’t G-men <̂ o>̂ *|ghip -has gone 
mighty one cylinder brain all week gj-jous andg ats and tom m y-gu n s 'C h ris tian  i 
for something real stirring to say ^y r̂e unknown) has been reincar-^ 
on this occasion, all I can think pa^ed the screen hero. Youllji ^  fittir
of is that i’m darned glad the yourself gasping at Robin’s  ̂ farewel
shootin’ got over when it did, archery ability, (the boy is some 
and if we ever get in a predici- „ t  the bow and arrow)
ament like that again it’ ll be all y,,,! singing at thel ove scenes
too soon for me. with Maid Marion. Yeah “ Robin

There now. while the world Hood”  is a muse see’er. 
powers chew that over and pre- .Spotlight of the week goes 
pare to wire us some comments,to .Mrs. Robert Edwards. There 
■W’e’ll go no to the much more are just a number o f reasons 
weightier problems o f news in and if we tried to innumer-
the homeburg. ate them here, it would take far

Gee, did you get a load o f the too much space; so what say lets worthy
uniform that blow into town last.Jet it go by just saying she had j„ his pastorat
week? Occupant of the snazzyjone of the most genuine smiles,'was in charg 
outfit was none other than Mayo friendliest of dispositions, and tooL.xercises, Hou
Fowler, son and heir of Prof. C. sum it all up, is one of the a,jd fygt fre
M. FowU-r of Bayou, Mayo is a nicest people a town ever callt*d fi-h.^ds, inters]
student at Randolph Field in San a citizen. Does that get the job a„d music by

evening more 
bers of the 1 
churches ami f 
|)ay homage to 

The service 
singing “ Amor 
Rev, Hamilton 
encomium by 
many others, f 
ted to the gr 

man ar

Antonio and lioin’ allright for done? 
himself there. ^

Welcome home to Robert “ Ride ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
That F. *nce”  Estes who is home --------
after a crack-up in the Madison Th** State of Texa.s,
S*iuare Garden Ibxleo. Seems County of Callahan.
Robert was perche*! on the ar- To those indebted to, or hold-
ena fence when a bronc whol- ing claims against the estate 
loped into it ami brought young of Lt'iiora Windham, Decea.sed: Iviowed briefly 
Fk*tc." down with a broken leg. The umler.signed haviiig pastorate here
Robert, who has ridden the wild- <luly apixiinted administrator of Then .Mrs.
est o f Texas ponies and Bra- the Estate of Lenora Windham,' f„pward ami

Presently H 
Judge Ben L. 
ing the latti'r’ i 
good work of t 
Mr. Hoydstun 
fine suit of cli 
it to the retiri 
spomli'il with

hams without g**tting .so much as Deceased, late of Calahan County. py Mrs
chipped, sez’ with a burr, “ No 'Fexas, by L. H. Ix-wis, Judge o f Ludie
sir, you ain’t catching me up the ('ounty Court *)f said County daujfhter, who 
North again, it’s too wild for *m tlu* 8th <lay of Ntivember, yf
my bl«»od. Texas? Yeah, but not 1938, hereby notifies all persons ĵ y Mî .s Violu 
New Ytirk. You can’ t even ride indebted to said estate to cooie Upon re*i
a fence up there and feel safe.”  f(*rward and make settlement,'
Anyhtiw, cow-puncher, glad to ’ and those having claims against) 
see ya’ home, •aiil estate to pr»*sent them to, evening

Yeah, man. how does it feel to him within the time prescribed^ topped c
be on top o f the pile. Bears? It by law at his residence, Tu*cola,| 
doesn’ t seem as there is much Faylor County, Texas, where he punch,
doubt but what the pow’ ful Baird receives his mail, this the 8th 
Bears’ f*x)tball team is slated for day o f November, 1938.
the district championship, pro
vidin’ , of course, we slap the 
Clyde Bulldogs’ ears, back to-day 
and bag a few of Putnams’ 
Panthers nextw eek. On to the 
District Championship! Yippee!

Don’t rush me, don’ t rush me.

“ Joe t̂ id 
Christianity wi 
of his churcErnest McIntyre,

Administrator of the E»tate| ' 
of Lenora Windham, De
ceased. 47-41.

MRS. HA.MLETT THANKS 
FRIENDS

DK. BECKER’S

I wish to thank my friends for 
remembering me so kindly on my

“ I f  we had n 
the church  ̂
swiftly,”  he 

Brother Joe 
did not lack 
The encomiui 
inspirited him

CROUP
N E (* K L .\ ( ’ E

, , . courage in h
birthday with lovely cards and
gifts, and Mrs. Clyde Yarbrough. 
for th** beautiful birthday cake. ^

You can never know the 
it brought to me. I have 
wonl t*> **xpres.s my appi t*cMat.on̂  
t*) *-a< h of you. Ju.st again, thank, * th**ir i

r • I j h* ai't*‘dly.
\our fru-ml, I
Mrs. W. ,S. Haml«-tt.

.Wet hod

Hn-uk: up that choking, croupy *
cough fa; t. (Quill, ieli«-f w ithout 
Vomiting. No m*-«iiiin*- by mouth.
No ilatigei'ou;-- vap*>rlamps to set 
hourt- fin-. Ju:-t tie Di. H*-*kir’ .s ND'I’K E. |
UROUP NEUKL.VCE around neck I.jjrhi Black and Tan Coon; Hamilton
and put chibi t'» Ix-d. .Mothers >ay: j,,„| Hound disappeur***! out .Sixty odd
“ Wiin'b-rful! Would m»t dare be ,f p,.^ $2*5.00 R»-ward for return atti-M*! Sund 
with"Uf it.”  One m-cklaiTe lads all „ f  Dog. No *iii**.-lions in-ki'd. 'Thi. si-lx'dul***j 
w int’iter. GU.\R.\.N’TKE; I w ill re- d. h . Hughe.-, Haird. T*‘xns.' p,.j...jching h
turn your money if imt compU-tely o ------  —  | -v\-hile the j
,-atirfi« il. S*-nd only $1 to H. K. |.’oR  ,'-5.-\LE 12 Registered Here-'^sua* .sermot 
HKCKFU, 1218 .-Mien Hbig., Dallas ford Hull Calves *>f Domino, Beau j,,.oup attend 
T*-xa-. .MiT* hi' f Breeding. R. K. Clark, vice.

Putnam, Texas. ! We preach 
'for th**c onfe 
day. In the 

want to delivi 
1 hail only a 
tro.sjiect”  wi 
f«'ature.

' As a final 
niinating y**s 
ship be luesi 

I Sunday, 
j On the fol 
■ ing approxin 
of this <-onf*'

I the hands o 
> Holt their j 
; for another 
will be “ pass 
.shall be ret in 
year if iUs G 
never tell 
N \t Sunday 
in thel ocal

CRUISE A U T U M N - P A I N T E D  H I G H W A Y S
See Nature’s annual fall style show close-up from a 
“grandstand seat” aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach.

P A Y  L E S S  T H A N  H A L F
A Greyhound ticket to anywhere in America costs less 
than half as much as driving a small private automobile.

E N J O Y  S U P E R - C O A C H  C O M F O R T
Travel the carefree way—in deep-cushioned 4-position 
Super-Coach seats—without driving or parking worries.

C H O O S E  Y O U R  O W H  R O U T E  . .
Take your choice of Greyhound’s many optional routes 
—go one way, return another at no extra cost.

DI SCOVER  M A T C H L E S S  C O N V E N I E N C E
Make the most of Greyhound’s fr-qusnt schedules— 
liberal stop-over privileges, liownlown terminals.

We have n
wn loved m
thn loyalty,
the kindness
the twelve 1
feebly serv***

’ ith the
we expressed
lov* f'>r Hr*

; his farewell
tist church
bell v*‘d e*)-w*
ly -tn* in, WI
him adieu,
ter him for
and highly
■It M«-cargeI.
W'ondei'fiil si
yen s to coir

1-'ini. h will
t'onf eiejiie .yi
liny II "  ‘ y
pert fir line ia
f the* h 11 I'l

, '1• Conti ibi
till in need

I'M church r
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FORDS
MRD V*l: Now five inches 
longer from bumper to 
bumper. Roomier iiodies— 
more luggage apace.. New 
atyling. Hydraulic brakes. 
Scientific soundproofing. 
Triplc-cushionrd comfort. 85 
or M bp. V-8 engine.

Price* begie o f . . .  .$M4jlr

aa. $6M#

Da Laia ^arC ¥•• SarCar SaCea $76f A

W E R C U R Y 8
(9

MERCURY 8: An entirely 
new car. Fita into the Ford 
line between the Dr Lu»e 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Distinctive styling. 116 inch 
wheelbase. I nusually wide 
bodies. Remarkablv quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95* 
bp. V-8 engine.

Prices begin at...$t94 'A

I kind— wliere production processee are 
oiled from iron ore to finished car— and 
igs passed along as extra value. 
lings are happening in the automotive 
d this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
.ed than in the Ford Quality Croup. See 
lealers before you buy any car at any price.

if  Delivered la Oelrelf — feies eefre 

a C O LN -Z IS H T t ANO LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

’OR COMPANY
SKKVK K

B.MKI). TKX.VS

1 favor of
I all costa WA.NI'KD: All Poultrymen in

the pii)- Harid Trade Tedritory to use M
th<‘ .'Utia- A’ I. ’̂ inerul for worminjf your

('hickens and Turkey.s. A Flock
I cu re Treatment and a sure shot for .''heiiri

T. worms fully (luarantoed. Sold only to . lexas „  , ^ ^
at Holmes Drujf Co., Baird Texas.

t’E N D A H L E  H A N K
facilities of a complete hankint^ 
rl a .spirit of sincere cooperation 

for everybody.

National Hank of Baird
Baird, Texas

eral Deposit Insurance Corporation

L I T Y  CAFE
CONDITIONED f>~

groat variety of tasty rtl.shes here 

for every meal 

kfast, Lunch, Dinner

& ESTKS, I ’roprietors

G I L L I L A N D
B K T  1' i: K

Uetal and Plumbing
Bath Ttil)s - - (Jas Htoves

Electric.'il Wirinir

SKWIiU CO.MPA.NY OKI ICE
Baird Sewer Company Are Hequested to
r S-we>r Bills at this Office

we’ re coming to the theatre tips 
right away. Sunday and Monday 
brings ’’ Robin Hood”  to the Plaza 
screen. This little splash of tectv- 

Three cheers for the Stars and nicolor is something to be taken

A R O U N D  T O W N
By Otto B. Grate

Brother Joe Has 
Gone

writing are somewhatb ehlnd with 1% interest through Federal 
conference claims. See a steward Land Bank and supplemental 
or Howard Farmer at the bank' Land Bank—foreclosed farm* and

--------  and Uav. your offorlny. wiU| „,h .r r . . l  o .u to for . . I . ;  .mall c .u „  you di.oon.fort, d ru «h .t

The Good Sumarlwn preachor p n - l - f y / " “ r l  •"<) ™ .y S o LM lT  DRUG C O M P A Q  will roturn your monoy if th. t e t

kT ' ’ af •‘Leto'a’'  for the GumsI f  bothered by the itching of
Itch, Do your gums itch bum or

Stripoa! Hip, hip, hooray, and 1̂1 of tho daah an d '„„ ,., ,hlrt«.n year, of mini.tra- yotr l»bor o f love, Jon balanc, with cheap rata " n ^ l T  .“ "ta r" o T Z r k ’ Hawk bottto oV “ LETO 'S" fa il, to aati.
whatever else it is the I «t«*iot8 ^^ut made Robin Hood ,;,.,, us -vears character- In this c<dumn the pastor would! interest, see or write, **** nawaring tnut made Kooin “̂ ’'̂  ̂ tion among us- years character
yell on Armistice Day. Yeah, man favorite make-believe char- j,y ,ietMis, inspiring mention every memlier of
to-day is the all important thed ays whenj and heavenly fellow- financially—but
’ leventh and after cudgeling my youngsters weren’t G-men con-k^jp jjone to his new field fo^buls. But you know that
mighty one cylinder brain all week at.s and tommy-guns I f  Christian endeavor at .Meg-''** '’egret we could not
for something real stirring to say unknown) has been '’‘‘ '"car- and di<l not serve your more ef-
on this occasion, all I can think ^ated in the screen hero. Youll< ^  -̂a  ̂ fitting that he should ficitmtly.
of is that i’m darneti glad tĥ e youj-sidf gasping at Robin’s ^uve a farewell send-off. Monday If**t’s make Sunday, Nov. 13,

than sixty mem- theb iggest day in thee hurch.

M. H. PERKINS, Sec.-Treas., Ointnaent on a guarantee. Pries, 'ly*

Citizens N.F.L.A., Clyde, Tex.
HOLMES DRUG CO. 4

evening more
bers of the Baptist and other would like to peer
churches and friends gathered to y” '" ' B may
pay homage to him.

The service was begun with appreciate a full house!
singing “ America” , invocation by The message in the forenoon will 
Rev. Hamilton Wright, a short y^ '̂- we are <,uite sure,
encomium by T. E. Powell and will make you think at least, 
many others, all of whom attes
ted to the great worth of this

shootin’ got over when it did, archery ability, (the boy is some 
and if we ever get in a predici- ^t the bow and arrow)
ament like that again it’ ll be all ringing at thel ove scenes
too soon for me. with Maid Marion. Yeah “ Robin

There now, while the world Hood”  is a muse see’er. 
powers chew that over and pre- .Spotlight «»f the week goes
pare to wire us some comments,to .Mrs. Robert Edwards. There 
we’ll go no to the much more ,j,.p ju^t a number of reasons 
weightier problems of news in Â-jiy und if we tried to innumer- 
the homeburg. ate them here, it would take far

Gee, did you get a load of the too much space; so what say lets wo,thy man and wished him well 
uniform that blew into town last.ipt it go by just saying she had hj,, pastorate. W. D. Boy.lstun^‘‘»-‘* who assistedj
week? Occupant of the snazzy»one of the most genuine smiles, in charge’ o f ’ the evening way 'luring the illness and'
outfit was none other than Ma>^ friendliest of dispositions, and tooj pxpjpjm.j, Bouquets came thick darling baby girl.

We also thank all for the beau-

VV»
( ARD OF THANKS
wish to expres our sm-

fast from members andFowler, son und heir of Prof. C. sum it all up, is one of the|j,^,j 
M. b'owler of Bayou, Mayo is n nicest people a town ever called interspersed with .songs flowers and the g(M)d ladies. .. l i t  1 u__ . . .  . . .  I ■ ’ • I ■ • r. , ............ , •<__ .

/ / ' ( { J

student at Randolph Field in San a citizen. Does that get the job 
Antonio and doin’ allright for done? 
himself there.

Welcome home to Robert “ Ride ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
That Fence”  Estes who is home --------

and music by a youth quartet. who served «iiritier. .May God’s'
Presently ‘ Boydstun presented blessings be bestowed up-

Judge Ben L, Russell, Sr., Dur
ing the latter’s brief talk of the 
good work of the Rev. Joe Mayes 
Mr. Boydstun brought forth a 
fine suit of clothes and presented 
it to the retiring minister,who re-

on all. Sincerely,

after a crack-up in the Madison Tin* State of Texas,
Square Garden Rodeo. Seems ('ounty of Callahan.
Robert was perched on the ar- To those indebted to, or hold-
ena fence when a bronc whol- ing claims against the estate spomied with feeling and re
loped into it and brought young of LaUioih Windham, Deceased: viewed briefly his long and active 
E.<tc.-; down with a broken leg. The undersigned haviiiK here. |
Robert, who has ridden the wild- <luly ap|M>inted administrator of Then Mrs Mayes was asked
est of Texas ponies ami Bra- the Estate of Leiiora Windham, forward and presented with a
hams without getting .so much as Deceased, late of Calahan County hy .Mrs. Eva Smith Then
chippeil, sez’ with a burr, “ No Texas, by L. B. U'wis, Judge o f l.udie Joe, the Mayes’
sir, you ain’t catching me up the County Court of said C o u n t y r e c e i v e d  also a 
North again, it’s too wild for on tlu* Hth day of November, after a fitting talk **’ **'’ *̂  ̂ instead of Nov
my bl*»od. Texas? Yeah, but not I'.t.’lh, hereby notifies all per.sons Viola Boatwright. heretofore advertised.
New York. You can’ t even ride indebted to said estate to come' Upon request. Brother Joe .Appreciate Your Orders
a fence up there und feel safe.”  forward and make settlement, much* gusto “ When BENSON

Mr. und .Mrs. C. H. McQueen I
ami family. 

Mr. and .Mrs. R, F, .McQueen
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F .MeUarty.
and family.

— PLA N T  NOW —
Roses, Evergreens 
Flowering Shrubs 
Priz Fruit Trees 

from Starks Famous Nursery. 
Note: Fall deliveries will be maile

sang with much gusto
Anyhow, cow-puncher, glad to and those having claims against Those (Jolden Bells.”
gee ya’ home. said estate to piesent them tOj t.vening good-by service

Yeah, man, how does it feel to him within the time prescribed topped o ff with light re-
be on top of the pile. Bears. It by law at his residence, Tuscola, | basement, tn-
doesn’ t seem as there is much Taylor County, Texas, where he p^n^h, coffee and wafers
doubt but what the pow’ ful Baird receives his mail, this the 8th'
Bears’ football team is slated for day of November, 1938.

Agent, Baird, Texu.-

the district championship, pro
vidin’ , of course, we slap the 
Clyde Bulldogs’ ears, back to-day 
and bag a few of Putnams’ 
Panthers nextw eek. On to the 
District Championship! Yippee!

Don’t rush me, don’t rush me,

Ernest McIntyre,

“ Joe (|id not confine his 
Christianity within the four walls 
of his church,”  remarked Mr.

Administrator of the Estate^ railroadman who attended,
of Lenora Windham, De- 
coa.sed. 47-41.

MRS. IIAM LETT THANKS 
FRIENDS

DR. BECKER’S

CROUP
N K (• K L A ( ' E

Break, up that choking, croupy 
cough fa:t. QuicV reli<‘f without 
vomiting. No medit iru- by mouth. 
No daiigerou' vuporlamp** to net 
hour-e ..file, Just tic Dl. Bcckel’ .s 
( ’ROUP NEt’ KL.VCE around neck

I wish to thank my friends for 
remembering me so kindly on my 
birthday wRh lojrely cards and

“ I f  we had more of his religion 
the church would go forward 
swiftly,”  he remarked.

Brother Joe discovered that he 
did not lack friends in Baird. 
The encomiums o f the ^any 
inspirited him and will lend him 
courage in his new work. The

B L A K L E Y  M I L L
We Are Now Making

PRIDE OF BAIRD FLOl R
which is on sale or we will 
trade you this fine Flour for 
wheat. We also grand Meal 
and Feed.

Come in and see us

SPIKE BLAKLEY, Manager

-AGAI N -
N t  W cAjf:

•  They're w.th us again -  those shining new exam
ples of the Jut .n.otive engineer's ability to improve 
an already tine car. Each year, it seems, the auto
mobile industry outdoes itself with increased com- 
for’ econ'rr.y efticiency and the new 1939 mddels 
are no excepr.e:. to the rule. W e recommend the new 
cars to your attention!

W e also recom.mond that you shift the core of your 
new car to Hum'rl.'s shoulders. Humble metor fuels, 
motor oils and l-oncants are as modern as the new 
engines; Humble technicians have already foreseen 
and provided tor 1939's innovations.

So drive your new car to the Humble sign for 
service. You'll find a station completely equipped 
and salesmen carefully trained to keep your car 
running right and looking good. You'll find a friend
ly. Texas welcome waiting for you, a genuine inter
est in giving you service with a capital S.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
A T t M4$ im if i lu t ion  msnned by T* x s » i

gifts, and Mrs. Clyde Yarbrough his family were fitting tokens of
for the beautiful birthday cake.

You can never know the ^eld. They were gifts of many
it brought to me. I have
words l«) expre.ss iny aiipreciation!. , . , . . ..* , , tH>dv given a chance to eontnb-
tt) each of you. Just again, thaiiki . v . i1 j «. tLwir purchase contnbuteil.

,, , . 1 Iheartedly.lour friend, |
.Mr... W. S. Hamlett. I

“  Methodist (  hurch
.\<H B E. i --------

One Lig'hl Black and I ’an Coon  ̂ Hamilton Wright, Pastor
and put child to l==d, .Mothers >ay: p,,x Hound disatipeared out .Sixty odd “ braved”  \v<‘athor to
“ Woii'lerful! Would not dare be ,f p,.n. $25.li(t Rc'ward for r e t u r n S u n d a y  Sdioid Sunday. 
with.'Ut It.”  One neckla(*e la.sts all „ f  li,,g. No qno-tions a.'-kcsl. (The .silu*duled “ love fea.-t”  .it the* 
wintiter. ( i l  .\R.\NTKK: I will re- u R. Hughc’s, Baird, lc*xas, preaching hour was dc’fc’ ired
turn your money if m>t ooinplelcdy o ----  —  while the pastor brought the
.-atisiicil. S«nd only $1 to IL E. p o ll SALE 12 Registered Here- sermon. A still “ bravei”
BK( Kh.ll, I ’JlH .•Mlcui Bldg., Dallas ford Bull t'alvc'.s «>f Domino, Bc‘au!^|.,,yp attended the* evening ser- 
Texa . .vJitiehii f Breeding. R. E. Clark, vice.

Putnam, Texa.s. ' We preach our final sermons
for thc*c onferenco year next Sun 
day. In tho morning hour wo 
w:int to doliver a nu'ssage on “ If 
1 had only a year to live." “ Re
trospect”  will be the evening 
feature.

A.s H final .salute to the ter
minating year let our member
ship be present at both senices 

, Sunday,
1 On the following Sunday even
ing approximately 2.'50 ministers 
of this *'onf»*rc‘ncc‘ will rceeive at 

j the hands of Bishop Ivan Lc*e 
'Holt their pastoral assignments 
j for another .vear. Some of those' 
will be “ passports." We hope we 

I shall be* returned to Bainl another 
yc'ar if it‘s God will. But you can 
nevrv fell whc*re you'll Itind! 
Next Sunday may be my lust time 
in thel ocal pulpit.

We have nc'ver serve-d a people 
we lovc'd more. We appreciate 
the loyalty, the sympathy and 
the kindness extended us during 
the twelve months we have so 
feebly servc'd thi.se hurch.

With the good Baptist people 
we expressed our appreciation and 
love for Brother Joe .Mayes at 
his farewTll service at the Bap
tist church Monday evening. A 
beloved co-worker whom wo high 
ly c .tecin, we .'-aw )iis people bid 
him adieu, sending pimyers a f
ter him for a hearty welco'ne 
and highly successful pnstor;ito 
•tt .Mc'irargel. Baird will miss thi.'- 
wonilerful soldier of (h rist foi 
years to come*.

Finish will be wriit. d on t ' . 
confereni'e year N hv ‘-uri-

j day. Ha\-. you conti iln'tcil . ;ir 
(part firanci.'illy to the pa-,- in 
a !" thee hurch’.' Why not i 
your contrihnl'on now? W? ..;e 

;?till in lU'ed of several dollars 
on church repairs and at this!

CRUISE A U T U M N - P A I N T E D  H I G H W A Y S
Sec Nature’s annual fall style show close-up from a 
“grandstand seat’’ aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach.

P A Y  L E S S  T H A N  H A L F  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Greyhound ticket to anywhere in America costs less 
than half as much as driving a small private automobile.

E N J O Y  S U P E R - C O A C H  C O M F O R T
Travel the carefree way—in deep-cushioned 4-position 
Super-Coach seats—without driving or parking worries.

C H O O S E  Y O U R  O W N  R O U T E  . .
Take your choice of Greyhound’s many optional routes 
—go one way, return another at no extra cost.

DI SCOVER  M A T C H L E S S  C O N V E N I E N C E
Make the most of Greyhound’s frequent schedules— 
liberal stop-over privilegeii, uewntewn u.minals.

Folks, I îti Fighting a Battle, too'̂
REDDY K ILOW ATT, Your Electric Servant 
Sahites AU Veterans on this ARMISTICE CAY

Bargain Prices on 1939 Modei

LOOR LAMPS
You can win the war on poor eyesight

by conserving precious eyes

»<’M > 0 0 0 b  L I G H T
Beautiful New Model FLOOR

LA M PS
You can end your priNatc war on darkness 
with one o f the smartly styled, more beau
tiful 19.̂ 9 I-L-S lamps, designed to improve 
the quantity and quality o f light in your 
home. They give eyes the aid, comfort and
protection needed, and give extra salue in fine workmanship and 
modern beauty. Ask for a demonstration in your home. Prices on floor 
lamps range from S7.85 upward. Table lamps for reading purposes 
pria-d as low .as 53.96.

©
Approved by

I. E. S.

Y'ou have your choice of 4H m«Klclt 
and designs for an\ rotim needing an 
attractive, highly cflicient lamp. Bases 
are well constructed and triple-plated. 
(!h<iose either i\ory enamel and-gold 
or bron/e-and-gold finish. Metal frame 
suppi'fts, hand-sewn, all-silk sh.ides. 
Unusual values in all nuxlels.

The new I-F-S Extension .\rm Lamp 
fright), with adjustable features, is 
adaptable for mans uses sush as read
ing, sewing, bridge, eii. Heavy base 
presents tipping. One swiuh contnsl 
with flexible lighting All silk shade, 
clesels pleated and finished with 
»ewcd-on silk trimming. SpUndisl bai 
gain at $10.8S.

Psy Only 8Se Down---$1 per Month ON ANY
MODEL

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t ie s
-•'A'-'

■ m
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WITH 01 :k 
WILDLIFK

R e d  C r o s s  S e e k s  C u t  
I n  A c c i d e n t  T o i l ^Persona/'

.1 «H\ K
*

I )i ' 1 1
1,725,406 First Aiders Trained 

Since 1910
M,

IIiil<M
Til. Ima ('.iw.iii and .Mi. - 
IHown of 1 >allii: 1 lit

l..\S
Mall
Ann

1', '1 In Ki-latioii 1 11 I i'h»-

Mol fur (arcij ' s 
(  hick(ns"

- f !i( week i‘i- 1 with t'<f h*>m*- folki

C.-tr
hun:u:i

i:. of 
llV-S s
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As part of this uation wlde effort >' lutivos fur sovoral days,
to roduoe d -aths and pi-rmancut tn 
Juries from accidents, a recent state
n-'Ut from Red Cross headquarters in ill health for some tinu- had a 
In Washington reports that during stroke of paralysis .several day- 
the past 12 months cerllflcates hav, serioinh ill at hi-
been granted to 29a,028 persons . .l i
completing courses in the adminis
tralion ot Red Cross first aid — -----

Holders of these cerllflcates have Members of the nld Fashioned 
followed detailed courses of study (lanlen Club o f Kuird attcndinl 
and have been taught how to splint tlu* Chrysanthemum Show at Abi 
fractured limbs, stop flow of blood. ]ene yesterday and were K’uests 
treat poison sufferers, care for vie Abilene Garden Club at a
tlms of heat, electric shock, and iun<.hi«on 
handle other common emergency 
situations. The courses empbsslze

FO R  E V E R Y  O C CA S IO N
TMAT5 FOR CONTRAST TO 
BKOILETD 5TLAKS, rR£N lH
FRieO p o t a t o f s . m ea d
LE fTO e f WITH ROODW^^T 
d r e s s in g  a n d
APTLC  PlE WIIH 
ICC CREAM.'

THIS WILL HE A  PARTY 
THEY’LL N fV f  K FORGET.

HARO CRAtKEKS. fANNEP 
DEEP AND SALMON FOR  
A BUNCH O F W A R

vrn iR A K E S  :
S I*K ('lA l.S  FOU S.V Tl K D A V ,

S Nir, I

N O \ K M H K R

f î^C-OUGHT EVERYTHING AT

I/oiuiton Food Store
...........T M oriE V .' I

12th.

c o M r o I A  I) srens
(lim it) 10 INiiiml Bag

S Lb. ( 'a r to n  79f
1 Lb. C arton  H>c | / f ;  4/^

BKWELY’S 20 l,h. SackR E A M  T
111 n  KH I ,  Gallon 45c

18c
35c

COKN. No. 2 Can. .1 For 20c
Soap. Cryatal White, S Bara, IHc 

C A T S IT , Large Bottle, 10c FR l’ NES, Gallon 27c

HOUSTON FOOD S T M I'HONK 4 

WK DKLIVKR

We have juat what you want 
for that Fruit Cake you are 

Going to Bake

MICHIGAN 
MKAT SALT 

and
MORTONS 

SUGAR C I’ RP: 
(C'ar Just .Arrived)

,ith O l.lM V liFM \V lL\M >
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lOc Bargain Days 10c,
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unil other

i:VLA  LOCALSmethods of caring for patlenu until Arthur Johnson and little they went atfe a prisoner who
professional medical aid can be daughter Goldie spent the week was placed in jail.
summoned to scenes of accidents. end in Marshall with Mr, John- --------

..Id Hk̂  ̂ to k »h question. sjqp,  ( 9J0. the report reveals who is a patine in the T-P Mrs. M. L. Kenney, who has
lo many pvM'- condemn i.725.406 persons have received this hospiul. been visiting her children in Pao-
aiid pi.-.:e them under the training from qualified Red Cross ______
Hiul niaeu them under the instructors, and at the present time ■"'* • • •. u

f T ,  . te 20.429 persons are Quallfled to give ' " ‘J M "-   ̂“ .vl** Hall, several months is visiting her
ais in.aluabU^, of nt u = instruction, L>ng Beach, Calif., are visit- brother J. A. Florence and Mrs.
untry, and swô iUl U * Bringing help nearer scenes ot ing Mrs. Hall’s parenLs, Mayor Florence.
•d, .ind predatory. Ihe-v po„jble accldeat. 2.454 emergency an<l Mi*s. H. Schwartz and other --------

first aid stations have been estah datives in Baird. Mrs. Otis Bowyer and grand-
llshed ID strategic locations on prln -------  daughter. Miss Beverlye Leach, to fee.l.
clpal highways throughout t̂ he na i„.puty sheriff C. R. Nordyke l.-ft We<lneeday for Fort Worth. The stockmen have fine gras* 
celvlna the prescribed Red Cross Parker returned ye«- where they wil visit Misses Aune which is a >rreat help to them.
InstrurUoDs and maintaining full t“ ^*y morning from L. akey whee and Mary Bowyer for a few days have made a bust on cot-

POSTED: All lands owned or con- 
trolled by me is posted. No hunt
ing or fishing allowed. Tom

Well how is The Star force? Windham, Oplin, Texas.
We all feel bett»*r out this way <»-----------------

since we got a goini rain, which HIGS FOR SALE— Six weeks old 
was badly mnded. We can now Higs, $4.00. R. W. Robinson, p 1-2
sow wheat and braley. We wont "liles south east of Clyde.
have green pasture like we have n ** T~
had but we all have lots of feed SALE Piano in good con.
but it will go fast when we bc‘- ‘ '̂Hon. See. Mae Clair Wheeler,

Baird, 24-ltp.
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Offer

off. thi-
The Star 

subiwription 
order t4i rl-a- up 
lion I St and bring 
n<*e<h*d cash.

For -ieveral ye^, - 
rarrying some of ■ rr b.-̂ T 
ixens on our list who were n<'t

have be< n

• (1 u”-!!- all-"' tia\i 
:1 In ni.i; I rat on w ith 

y-.v BTul ■; lb o (1« part 
p T.itor-T :'f puMii' Utility 
-ad ot - fri-quentlnK 

I ■ ars ot iu> h unit*
V - tlie p- r ‘ ■ J Re 

- ■ .1 ..ir- in first a:-J
To cui th nu=' -i.T f p -rsons los 

in;; tie r llv 5 throush drowning 
while swlmmlni;. ‘ he K d Cross has 
redoubled efforts to train as many 
persons as possible in life saving 
methods Durlne the past year 88,150 

en persons recelvfd c-rtlflcates upon 
completion of courses Since 1914 
4S4.649 persons have been trained 
In Red Cross life saving methods. In 
elndlng thousands of persons in CCC 
camps, beach patrolmen, camp lo 
■tructors, and school boy and girls 

Carrying the fight onto farms and . 
wati-r riirerv nnd in- Into homes, a campaign to elimloatc ' 

L' that pn-v -n ^mall fish. It accldeafs caused by careless hablu i
..bv that in this series the equipment iMt year |

suited In self-checks being made lo 
lO.OOb.OOO American botaes through ;

, cooperation of children In school.
^  predators or spawn-eaters more women's otobs. farm orgnnlrations, 

than ■•ff-.i-t* the damage to the and other groupa Th# 8,700 Red

on BOND '

I ton. Thew eevil just give us 11
Mis- IL lyii Lyons, teacher in but we wont quit. We have a 

th< Admiral ■ t-hool wa- in Baird fin .̂ •̂ount^y and good land nnd 
.-'aturday. Mi ' Lyon taught the yyju r,,nu. again. The July 
Ciilar Bluff ch'Hil for f,)ur yeai-» ,ai„s i; what hurt u- but we 
and attended tl'. .>tute Teachers oftm  have two much rain.
Collei-. at lu-nton th* pa-t year. \\̂ . ;,|] know cotton ir the moni-y 

— -  etop and it i hard to tayofl
Me dam*- I.. L. Blackburn, M, ,,f i,iit..n The bottom ha fallen

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
A 'IT ()KN KY-A T-I*A W

l.‘»07 First National Bank Bnildini 

Phone 2-2<b>6— Dallas, Texas

TOM  It. H A D L E Y
( IM Iio rit \<T<IK

W ill S e ll 
'Vbur Goods

1*0 .blocks east of Court

t ■

onea ;ynd
wet k in ,̂. ,,1 igi-jf,.
-ub-r;ip- 

irra’ much

i‘- r V a w- 
1 •• analy- 

■ w.-tl that 
f '. I'l fl-.igs,
7 trout, one 
u.-- and sev-

(ireat Blue iieron’ » destruction ef
larg-e numbers ,,f well-known fish

able to pay their - •-’■rnplion. (rout 'iipply. The Herons really Cron chapters and their branches 
We realize that money is Hill , ^ b̂*t were ^  county are cooperating In

«m re e - it  does 'n*^ grow .*n drees’ examination bv the n*t1®nal Wort to end neodlsss
and we will let by-gone^ be by- predatuvs that they had eateu. “ ‘ J;
gone# and for |2..'>0 each, we wdU . Ĵ n ,temachs was *®^*^*°^*-
^  the slate clean and mark ‘  »«Umachs was .^o^ts to lessen silcb

14 Years' Prarlice in Baird
I 11 f . 1. VI* I I - . , L L .‘'ince August, 15. 1922I . Brightwi‘11 of the \\ i-dm- lay ,,ut of tbt* price ofw heat. \N hen 'pbre

CUib; M i’i. \N. t>. Wylie, Jr., i,jy  lij*ht bread we wond* i 
of the Junior WediieMlay ( lub who î  g«-tting the profit it is. 
and Mr Hugh Ko-s of the Del- ,i,it the man who ra i.a th e  wheat 
phian Club att'-ndi-d th»- annual 'hing i: wrong but aftei
convi-ntion of Federat«“d W omen *» j,]]. w«*hiii'e a fine old wirld and 
Club h« l<l in Austin thi.s week. ] was ■'Un- glad to get the rain.

--------  I Wonder what has become of
•Mrs. B. G. Johnson has returneii „iy old friend ?3Mon Boydstun. 

to her home in Snyder after .spend (luess he womleis what has be
ing th»* past three weeks with come of “ Pat.-ii*”  to, but to tell 
her father (». E. Eastham, who (h,. truth I haveb een so blue I 
has been ill. Mr. Ea.stham was haveiit felt like writing, 
able to be moved to his home i am alwa.v- glad to get The
from the Griggs hospital a few Baird .Star and Cross IMains Re
days age and is slowly recevoring view, both are good papers and
from a major opeation. are welcome weekly visitors.

--------- Jack .Scott sure does put out a
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Martin good paper, 

have returned to their honn* inj I was in Baird a few days ago W y l i c  F u n e r o l  H o m C  
Elderado, Ark., after spending, and met many old friends. I
six weeks with theih son Ernie jw-ent to see my good friend Bob
Martin who has been ill and un-|Nunnally who is sick. Here’s 
derwent an operation some weeks hoping Bob will soon be out a-

S P E C I AL
Mens .Suits and Ladies Plain 
Dresses Cleaned and Pres.sed

50 Cents
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Elach Week.
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Representative. Baird. Texas 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ago. He is now able to be out 
again. Phone 68 or 228 BAIRD. TEXAS

---------- > f ■

' U A M M i y i M I L L  B O N D  

ar I ”  CobinBti of Stationery
anal.vzed and this examination dis*̂  falling toNt of human lives abd os# ' ' *«• — '*M W MA - -..... .............. |y«iuu  ̂ tuns ui uudi« u swu uw

iroa up for one year a *** ck>eed that 43.16 per rent-of the fulness art mads posslbls tbrougli
liter how far back your date game ap«‘cias that meabertblps In ihs Red Cross. The

■xay be— you can take advanuge commercial value, snniral Roll Call will be held b#
of this offer 24 per rent valuable species, craw- November 11 and Thtnksglv

We are doing this in order to  ̂  ̂ in* Day. when all Americans are
, r t  « i r  .ub,cription li., ,  J  I'l
up and also because we nee t e  ̂ remains, frogs and reptiles dent prevention measures.
■Hwiey, badl). made up 4 2.5 and the n -t mis-

We believd our .uhscrVoer. win
mpprwriat^ this nfftr and will
make an honest effort Ir. rUnr up lu d T̂  rn- are repn -t-nta

R e d  C r o s i  N u rses

Aid Million Sick

will,satis,foc^orily onswpr 
yoor question of "What con 
f use os d  ^Jiftl''

These Cabinets contain 100 
letterheads ond 100 envel
opes of White Hammermill 
Bond in either Social or

NOTICE OF HEARING 
G U A R n iA N ’ .S APPLICATIO N  
TO LEASE, REAL ESTATE 
OF ISABELLE AND OTIS 
ISENHOWER. PERSONS OF 

UNSOUND MIND

Notice is hereby given of a hear-

Dr. M . C. M cG O W E N

ing before the County Court of

gain.
Think most everyboily out this 

way is well.
We have a. fint school at Eula 

ON Coma out to see us sonetiaae.
Mrs. B. P. Stephenson gave 

her uncle J. F. (Tukc) Hampton 
a birthday dinner Sunday; it 
being his 75th birthday. Uncle 
Tuke’ as he is known to the old 
timem, came to Callahan county | *
55 years ago this moath. He haa GRIG GS H O S P IT A L

Lady Embalmer aad Attendant 
Flowers for A ll Oecaslona

d e n t i s t ^ X tR A Y
Office, n rst State Bank BaildlBg

B A IH D , T t t A S
, n r - -

w'orked most all these years in
the saddle. We worked for Bill 
Ellis, the late Mai Shelly and 
Uncle Tom Windham and later 
bought and sold cattle for him
self until his health failed.

■V.. r- ‘ î
;• )(

the backuiue 
place their 
in advance.

Who will be the ‘’ ll 
advantage of this ‘ u 
scription P r o p o s i t i : 

Our Annual Bars.-ni'i 
$1.00 in Calahan C

and t IM
ar

■ d ihe large-t f'^h eatmir 
iiikI n-.-t numerous in

■ ' '̂ih on inhind ;ind 
W i*. The Frani.lyri's gull i:-

ii 'ii'-S ih- . • ■ .riant a :u. ins*-*'t d*=-
t I! :nrriculiu; -‘.1 .s, cl ions.

Rnr.« of ;ir*. nm l valuable ar'Uind
.1?. ! Sl.-'iO = and fishery <*<'tions as

outside of the county is also n*iw ravengrrs. .Studies from all over 
in effect. the t;r,il<d Stater reveal that val-

We are also offering splendid jaM^ fish* - f'lrm a minor part
Clubbing Rates with the Abilene * their diet. There are a few
Morning News, Fort Worth Star ,M rptjonal conditions to this rule.
Telegram, Dallas Semi-w'oekly But sll of these birds are worthy 
Farm News, also -some splendid if protection.
clubbing rates with leading mag- Merganzers are cla.''.sed as fish- 
azines. ducks in many seetions. But usu-

RM Cross public health nurse# 
nade more than one million visits 
to or on b~balf of the sick during 
the fiscal year 1937-38.

The patients live In mountain 
< onimunltl*;, on islands off the 
coast, in isolated swamp regions, 
and in crowded industrial sections. 
During the same period the nurses 
inspected 659.187 school children for 
health defects In cooperation with 
local physicians, and gkve Inxtnie 
tlons in boms hygiene and care ot 
the sick to 58,754 mothers and young 
girls.

Callahan County, Texas, on the
19th day of November, A. D. 1938
at the Courthouse of Callahan

Secretary sizes, and Bond County, in Baird, Texa.s, on the
r,. I c  • L **u application of Wm. M. Isenhower,or Ripp e finishes, with each "  . , ,Jr., guardian of the estates of

Isabelle and Otis Isenhower, per-i , 
sons of unsound mind, for per
mission to execute an oil and gas
lease covering the undivided ,,, , .
-u ,• .u • . 4. e - IT  Clyde, Texas, Rt 1.three-fourths interest of said I.sa-,

sheet and each envelope 
bearing the name and ad
dress of the person to 
whom you are giving it.

X-Ray Laboratory and 
Special Diagnoais 

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon T. & P, Ry. Co 

Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Phvsician and Surgeon

OR SALE Tenmarq Wheat. Nor-j Office Phone 340 Baird, Texas
ex- Oats, Guern.sey bull calf, 81 ___________________________________

months old. H, E, Jones, Eula,
25-2tp

This makes on extremely w ie _ln ,« »  r o sb  b u s i ie s ^ T wo Y « . r  old
attractive and useful gift at

STOVE REPAIRl.N’G Furniture 
refinishing, springs rr’place«l^
latches and springs repaired.
Work guaranteed. Holley’s P.*pair 
Shop. 2 block.s n>*rth of Gulf 
Service .Station, F'.u f Baird. 1'

Join Ihe Red Cross Chapter In 
your community during the Roll 

ally the ability of the general pub- Call, November 11 to 24. 
to reeognire duel* sp«H*ies. thi#

a moderate cost, and one 
thot is suitable for both 
men and women for either 
socldf or besiness use.

tract of 239 acres, more or less, vr , t. . . .
0 0 0 0 1 - ^®*  ̂ Bushes, $1.80 per dok, Iof land out of the S. P. R. R. Co. „  *•

o VT oo. • oi I VT c * L 00 for 1-2 doz. Delivered. Mrs.Survey No. .304, in Block No. 5, . „  • , • •
r* 11 u r* * *r . • A. R. Keltin. Phone 212-LSLin Callahan County, Texas, being ~  I

,1 . .. . . ,  .. o Baird, Texas. 'all of that part of said Survey

L. L. B L A C K B U R N
L A W Y E R

BAIRD, TEXAS

R.

Let us show you samplos.

that lies North of the T. A P 
R. Co. right-of-way.

W. M. ISENHOW'ER, Jr. 
i47-lt. Guardian.

-0 ------------ -
HOUSE FOR RENT— Four rooms ATTORNJ
bath. Ideal location. E. G. Hamp. Office In Odd FeUo#s Buildluf

OTIS P O W Y E R
lE Y -A T - IA W

duck gf*t' much criticism which he 
r* d ju: tly due. A tabulation of 

ctert., fr.Mii 130 :t/»mnrh.' of re<l 
! H t**(l merganzer- how that 
'• i i p. rc.mt " f  h! f-.c.d fish 
•at hii no c<,mm*cial valu*-. 3 

|M i*cnt vniueh*** 'p«-c *- ,11 (ictcent 
SEE BOBBY WILLIA.MS for the • r f- h. 2.: jhT 'ent crawfish, 2.5 
Denver Post, 1 tdock w, .-*t - f  p* : * me i llaneo,, jti*ms. Out
Holmes Drug .St*,re on corner, = f l " i  -toniaeh.- th- American 
Delivered each W« <ln*rsday. ni< ■ i an/,, rs, 27 had trout and the

______  . t fi;-h that have no commercial
FOR SALE -Rugs, quitta, bed- value, many o f these spawn-eating 
spreads, vanity #ets, scarfs, etc. and destructive species, 
at my home in East Baird, Jeffe 
I^ambert. Call Phone No. 6.

More of these birds will be di> 
cusse.I next week.

. For Business i
" P rin tii\ g

FOR SALE^-Book Shelving for .'>END YOUR Laundry where it 
sale Sae Otfa Bowyer, Phone 2R2. M insured against loss. We do all

:-----------------------------------  class of laundry work. 24 hour I  y ,  SboW Yoa SuBplet
"B O Y ’S TO W N”  will he at the service. ■
Plasa Nov. 17-18—Don’ t miss it Help-U-Self Ijiundry.'

]

M O N U M E N T S

The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved i# 
a monument of permanence 
and graca; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the la.st resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in 
grave markers from which to make selections^ Our p r^ s  
are reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
I,H,k over our line; we will take pleasure in shewing you 
our stock and our workmalishlp.

S A M  L. D R Y D E N  & SON
Coner Walnut and North 5th Street, A b ilen e ,_ j;p ]^

ton. 41-tf BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. V. E. H I L L
D E N T I S T

X -R A Y

Office, Upstairs. Telephone Bldg.
BAIRD, TE X AS

R A N C H  L O A N S

Flowers-
. . for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
flowers for funerals.

ORDERS DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Pot Plants For Sale 

Phone 212-LSL Bakd, Texas

Ranch Loans Made 5 1-2 per cent 
Vnfiual or semi-annual interest, ten 

'years* time. No application ac
cepted /or less than three sections, 
640 acres each, and as many more 

:as desired. Prompt service.______

kU ^LL -SU R LE S  
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Baird, Texas

/  .

Our Motto

FirrY-FmST YEAR

Bears Battle Putna
Recent Bond Vote 
For Power Plant 
Upheld In Court

The Baird Boar’s football squad 
will be put to the acid te.st today 
when they play the decisive game 
o f the season with Putnam. Not 
only will thi.s game tell the tale 
of district honors, but it will settle 
once and for all the question that 
is going around, “ Are the Bears 
getting chesty?”  There are those 
who think the winning luck of the 
Baird eleven has caused an in
crease in the boys’ hat bands, and 
top heaviness has caused the fall 
of a great many champions. How
ever, this reporter has faith in 
the level headedness of Baird boys, 
who are just too sensible to let a 
few wins blow them up. One 
thing’s certain, if the Bears start 
the game with the fighting spirit 
they usually dust o ff in the second 
or with the fighting spirit they 
usually dust i f f  in the second or 
or 3rd quarter, the game is practi
cally in the bag. But any way you 
want to look at it, the Putnam 
tiff  is going to be a wrestle from 
the beginning to the end, with 
plenty of punch for the side 
liners.

The starting lineup for Baird, 
position.**, weights, 
numbers ftre; left end. Jerald j  to expedite the 
Watts, No. 40 at 153 lb.s.; left j  case

RINEI
FOR
HEi

Dl<k 1 
living tu

The suit brought in th«‘ name 
of T. E. Powell, B, L. Russell, Sr„
C. W. Conner and R. E. Hall as 
the City officials of Baird to 
nullify the municipal bond elec- j„
tion held September 30, was heard ,,’eloek T 
by Ju(ig® M. S. Ixing, Judge of of nrsenl 
the 42nd judical court Saturday oaten, 
morning and a verdict rendered Piinen 
by Judge Long in favor o f the Urosa l*|i 
city. The only point in the case day aftei 
being considered by the court be- H**v. lH*t 
ing the payment of a city poll tax 'v<»o«l. of 
as prere/juisite to voting in the  ̂ ''” ***’ 
bond issue. The court holding Marre 
that the city had full authority to 
assess and collect a city poll tax 
and that the payment o f this poll 
tax was a necessary qualificating 
for voting in that election, and 
that the election was legally held 
in every respect, umler the con- 
stution.

haiiilfiils 
IHMIll. It
to the n 
begun eii 
effects ol 

Me )h> 
when a
town. 1

Attorneys for both the plaintiffs *j||i,.«| fn 
and defendants agreed in a num- taken to 

and sweater, her o f facts in the case in order fii er«i va
hearing of the ikmiiuN i 

W’arri
tai'kle, Jaim*s .\lexander. No. 49 at .Attorneys for the contestants lieallli f< 
196 lbs.; left guard. Bobby Owens.iwere W. K. .Marlin and Ben L. F>al| li 
N»>. .1? at 110 lbs.; center, Russell ( ’ox of .Abilene and B. L, Ru: sell, res... I’n 
( hathani, No. 3.3 at 1.31 lbs.; right Sr., o f Baird, attorneys for the goiiu r.v, 
guanl. Harville Bains. No. 4 at ih fendants were Dallas Scar- Rl.'cs. iii 
150 lb.s.; right tackle, Mike Hugh- hrough and Edmund H. Antes o f He Is 
C', No. 46 at 155 Ihs.; right end, the firm of Scarbrough and Cox parents, 
Arthur Burleson. No. 42 at 147!of Abilene. L. L. Blackburn and •''■'••hers, 
lbs.; quarterback, Clyde Yarb- Felix .Mitchell of Baird, 
oiough. No. .16 at 1.39 lbs.; left^ The contf'staiits gave notice of 
half, J. B. Pitzer, No. 47 at 162 app(*al,
lbs.; right half Gene Finley, No. ------------- <>____________

tile liM'ill

Gibson, Sterling Reynolds, C. c .  Putnam Field
Blakely, Bill HoIIingshead. Paul

Rev.
W rig
Confi

Scherrubble, J. C. Cook, L. W, 
McIntosh and Roy Wylie, will pro
bably see play and Charles Coats 
and Ixiui# Hill are more than apt 
to see a great deal o f play.

Completed Rev.
of the M 

and Charles f*’ **L. A. Warren
Kleiner, Cisco operators have com- fittendini 

! pleted the No. 1 Williams well in
The Baird Bears won over the section 17, D. and D. A. survey conferee

Clyde Bulldogs in the Armistic two milc^ southwest o f Putnam, first
day game 25 to 0. The game was Warren and Kleiner also drilled ** unusu
played at Clyde and drew an un-|in the discovery well No. 1 F. E. He

Clark in section 304 xSPRR lands.
This well was completed at 
horison o f 735 feet. A new d**-

usually large crowd.
-o

Homer Watson Died  
Saturday

Homer Watson. 64, died at the

■luiiiHm loo leei. a  new a«»- 
covery which was not know'n i n ^ O r U i
this section and the strikeis 
imporUnt in the fact that the ^
new Clark sand does not correlate!

Griggs hospiul Saturday about ‘ "y  sands, thus far! g

noon, death resulting about *>«tng‘a Christ?
cerebri hemorhage. below. The Gunsite lime in the prof^rn,

Funeral services were held section geologically. | windows,
the Baptist church Sunday after- West o f Putnam who with trees, etc
noon at 3 o’clock. The rites being drilling at 400 at this i
conducted by Rev. Royce Gilli- Harrell hill south o f prizes c#
land Baptist minister, assisted by who was in Baird Wed-; first fou
Rev. R. A. Walker pastor of the *®ys the w’ell wll be drilled reading 1
Presbyterian church. Burial was >f necessary Texas U
made in Ross cemetery. Wylie make the new sand. Mr. West will alsc
funeral home having charged of that two groups of lights fi
the funeral arrangements. geologist doing plain table making

Deceased had been a resident "* West says cents foi
of Baird for the past twenty years are splendid prospects for globes,
or more. He is survived by his ‘‘•''tensive drilling in the Putnam Furthei
brother, I.<>auder Watson of Baird 
and a sister and n number of 
nieces and nephews, living in 
West Texas. The brother and 
sister were at his bedside when 
death came.

-------------------- o--------------------
LA S T  KITES FOR W. B. ;_________________ ____ ,

H ELD  SU N D AY program in the home of Mrs. L.
L, Blackburn. Various club niem-

Junior Wednesday 
Club

Saturday the Baird Junior Wed- 
j  nesday club entertained the junior 
; clubs of Callahan county with a

Fiineral services for W. B u v * xlyi,.-,..- . ■ . m’rs throughout the county con-.stilrle.v 66. who died in .Austin I

Thiirsda.v were held In CottmiwiMid tributed to the program, after 
which refreshments were served.
The following were guests from 
Putnam, Mrs. John Cook, Mrs.
Neil Norred, Mrs. Bill West, Mrs.
Bill Clinton, Miss Vella Sandlin, 

iiierif was made In the f ’otfomvood and Mrs. I^ince Reed .Members o f^n ia i sp 
eeineferv. (hp Baird clubf who were present'Intosh, te

incluileil, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. RoyiRstes wi

Hiimla.v afternoon at the Baptist 
elnireh with Rev. Ross ItesjK'ss 
eondiieting the servii'es.

.Mr. Sliirle.v Is survived liy Ids 
wife and fourteen elilldreii. Infer

ditional p 
given ne 
in charge 
'V, A, I 
B. L. Ruj 
F.E. Mit 
Gilliland 
club beai

Mrs. F 
ed name 
where sh 
lection ol 
foreign 
paid a v 
M’ednesds 
were exh

Ball Iwarers were five son In-
Inns MIX.I..11, II, ..... . Oiitbirth. Mrx. C. II. rurli,', Mr»,it,'ip ' |,y

II. iMxnm,. I„,nxl,t„n ( M„r „ „  ^ i,., <,hockl..o J r . Mi.,*„|co R^bi
ris liigrnm and (leorife Iteriiiii'd. u ... iiiue leoni

_____________  Burma Warren, Mrs. H. W.-and Atrc
HOLIDAA’ NOTK'E Martin, .Miss Ressie Mae Brown--which is

The First National Bank of 1,’]" ’̂ Alexander, was also
Baird will observe Thursday, Nov, „  Fabian ,firls, sp<
24, 1938, as a Holiday (Thanks-. ‘1 ’ HInckburn. Brown, ir
giving) and will not be open on  ̂ program or the occasion day after
that date. arranged by Mrs. SUfford --------

Mrs. Roy Cutbirth, Mrs, R
Betf«*r than a pillow l>eiienth the n . fPen, and Miss parents W

kiMTs when seriihhing flixirs is a | *® rowtziing. last week
pair of pot holdera, one tnekiHl Into Paso whe
the knee of eai'h stiM'king. This I. Price and "Tootle”  Ijam-| located, I
niethiKlist Is >̂qnnll.v eomfoTtnhIe have gone to Van Horn in a pointment 
and mnoh lea# trouble. (hunting trip, [ergency r


